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FOR IMM EDI ATE RE L EA S E 
U-niversh~ of San Diego 
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DE S AL ES H ALL 
A LCALA P AR K 
S A N DIE GO, C AL I FORNIA 9 2 11 0 
T ELEPHONE ( 7 14 ) 29 1- 6 4 8 0 
EXT . 343 · 344 
ST . JO HN ' S ~EN ' S CH ORU S TO APPEAR IN CO~ CERT AT USD 
SA N D I E G O , C a 1 i f . , - - T h e i n t e r n a t i o n a 1 a \va r d w inn i n g S t . 
John ' s University Men ' s Ch o ru s will p r ese nt a concert a t th e Uni-
ver s it y of Sa n Diego Thursday , J a n . 2 1, a t 8 P . M. in Cam i no Ha ll 
Th a tr e . Th e public is invit e d a nd th ere i s no charge. Th e chorus , 
from Colleg v il l e , Min n . 
ection of Axel Th e imer . 
i s on i t s 25 th ann u al tour under th e dir -
The program w i ll i nclude 1 6th an d 1 7th ce n tury sacre d 
music , mot e ts b y J acobus Ga ll us , " O Mag nu m Myster iu m," a nd Via Da n a , 
" Exsul t a te Juste " an d "O Sacrum con Vivium ." dadr i g als b y Thor.1as 
Morley and sec ul a r mu s ic by Franz Sch ub e rt a n d Hunga rian co mpose r s 
Be la Ba rtok and Zo lt a n Koda l y a re also f ea tur e d. 
Sinc e 1 96 0 St . John-' s Univ e rsit y Me n ' s Chor us h a s had mo r e 
th a n 10 0 conc e rts in German y, Aus tri a , It a l y , Switze rl and and En g l a nd. 
Durin g th e 1965 t our, th e chor u s wo n firs t plac e in t he 
f ol k so n g compe titi on a nd thi rd p l a c e in me n ' s cho r a l co mpe tit i on a t 
t h e I n t e rn a tion a l Eiste dd f od in La n ggo ll e n, Wa l es . Th e y a lso p a rti c -
( 
ipat e d i n th e Int e rn at ion a l Pax Chr is ti Fes tiv a l in Sal z bur g , Austria , in 
1968. 
Th e choru s conductor, Axe l Th eime r i s a n a tiv e of Vienn a 
Austri a , and was a me mb e r of th e fa med Vi e nn a Boy 's Choir . 
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